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PROCEDURES REQUIRED FOR EXPORT IN KOREA - December 31. 1964
Attached 16 a case study 1nd1cat1ng procedural steps,
documentat1on and process1ng t1me requ1rec by a slngle Korea~
exporter of cotton goods 1n order to export h1s goods. The
sequence starts W1th the f1rst offer and goes through h1S f1na1
sh1pment and rece1pt of draft of fore1gn exchange from the bank.
Of the 37 steps 11sted, 12 are those 1nvo1ved 1n h1s own bus1ness
negot1at1ons and procedures. E11m1nat1ng the 12, the other 25
steps requ1re h1m to f111 out 94 d1fferent types of forms WJ.th
a total of 148 cop1eso Not 1nc1ud1ng h1s own t1me requ1red to
gather the 1nformat10n necessary or to f111 out the forms, 1t
takes h1Il1 1n these types of sh1pm.ents from 84 to 121 days to
process the documents.
It 1S hoped that th1s pre11m1nary s1ngle analys1s, prepared
111ustrat1ve1y, may be useful to cons1derat1on of ways and means
to enhance export trade. ObvJ.ously such quest10ns as the general
va11d1ty of the t~e sequence developed W111 need to be explored
tak1ng 1nto cons1derat10n that a large number of the steps w1ll
be necessary under any c1rcumstances and that time 1S 1nev1tably
requ1red for the accomp11shment of the translat10n of export
orders 1nto export products actually exported and pa1d for.
Off1ce of Export Development
Pr1vate Enterpr1se
USOM!Korea
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EXPORT PROCEDURE UNDER GOVERNMENT CONTROL
As of December '1 9 1964
Types of Forms Total No o of Esb.mated days Regu1red
Regu1red Copies Regu1red Minimum Maximum
*10 Offer
*20 Counter-Oftel" & Acceptance
*30 Contract
40 Importer Opens Llc through Bank
5ao Obtain Export Cert1f1cate for AA
(Automatic Approval) Items from Bank
1) AJ?plication Form
2) L/c Copy
Alternate
5bo For Other Items 9 Obta1n Export License from MCl
1) App11cat1on Form
2) L/c Copy
:3) Statement ot Reason for Export PenU1t
Four (4) copies are Required tor
MCl \I BANK, CUSTOMS, MERCHANT
60 Obta1n Certif1cate of Requ1rement of
Raw Mater1al (CORORM) from MCI
1) Appl1cation Form 3
2) Certif1cate of Requ1rement Issued by
Respective Assoc1at1on
(SWAK, CENTRAL INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH CENTER\) etco)
j) LlC Copy
4) Certificate of End-user and Fac11ity
*' 7 0 Get Otfers From Raw Material Suppl1ers
2
3
4
6
9
6
1
:3
1.5
2
5
20
*80 Select ll Get Conf'1rmat1on, and make contract
!.I NOTE: These steps are bus1ness procedures am are not included 1n the summarJ.es of' required act1.onso
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Types of Forms Total Noo of Estimated daIs Regu1red
Reauired _~n Cop1es Required MinJ.mum Ma.x1mwn
90 Obta1n Certif1cation for Import trom Bank 8 16 3 ~ 5
1) Application Fonn 7
2) CORORM 1
3) Llc Copy 2
4) Ant1capated use of Raw Matenal 1
5) Offer 2
6) Control Card 1
7) Value Added Calculat10n Sheet 1
8) Memorandum 2
10 0 ~en Llc through Bank 5 13 1 = :3
1 App11cation Fonn 8
2) Otfer 2
3) Appl1.cation tor Guarantee to Pay 1
4) Promissory Note 1
5) Import Certitl.cation 1
NoBo
Must open Llc with1n 10 days after obtaining
Import Certl.ficatl.on
110 A)PIY Tariff Waiver to MCI 4 5 4 ~ 6
1 Application Fonn 2
2) CORORM 1
3) Import Llc Copy 1
4) Import Certl.ticatl.on 1
120 Obtain Import Consignment Certl.tl.cate trom
Internal Revenue SerVJ.ce (IRS) 4 6 1/8
1) Application Form 2
2) Import Consignment Contract 2
3) Import Certificatl.on 1
4) Import Llc Copy 1
13) A)P1Y for Guarantee To Pay Tar1.ffs to Bank 5 5 1 - 2
1 App1l.catl.on Fonn 1
2) Loan Agreement By Board of Directors 1
• • • • • • • • • • •
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~ Types of Forms Total No o of Estimated days Regu~red
Regu~red _ Cop~es Required M1.nimum Max1.mum
3) Prom1.ssory Note 1
4) Import Cert~f~cation 1
5) Import Llc Copy 1
140 Del1.veranee of' Sh~pp1.ng Documents (Bank) 2 2 1/8
1) Rece1.pt of Sh~pp1.ng Documentl3 1
2) Cert1..ficate or Completion of Fore1.gn
Exchange Settlement 1
150 Conf1.rmat1.on of Physical of' Manuractur~ng Plant (IRS) :3 4 1. - 2
1) Confirmation of Place of Manufacturer 2
2) Certificate of Location 1
) Bns1.ness License 1
160 Customs Clearance (Pusan Customs Off1.ce) 8 13 2 = :3
1) App11.catJ.on for Tariff Wa1.ver 1
2) CORORM 1
3) Import Cons1.gnment Certificate 1
4) Cerl1.t1.cate of Guarantee to Pay Tariffs 1
5) Import Certification 3
6) ShipP1.ng Documents
7) Import L!e Copy 1
8) Confirmation of'Manuf'actur1ng Plant 1
*170 Make Production Contract with Mills
180 Obtain Prior Perm1.ss1.on to use the Imported
Raw Material (Customs Office) 4 6 8
-
10
1) Applieat1.on Form 3
2) CORORM 1
3) Import Cert1.f'1.cat1.on 1
4) Export Llc Copy 1
*190 Actual Delivery of Goods to Manufacturer
~
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• Types of Fom.s Total Noo of Estimated Days Required
Required Copies Required Minimum MaxJ.mum
200 A)p11catJ.on to De11ver the goods W1thout Tax (IRS) 3 3 4 - 61 App1icat1on Fom. 1
2) Certificate ot Manufacturer 1
3) Usage Certificate
210 Notice ot Delivery to Plant (IRS) 3 4 6
-
8
1) App11cation of Delivery of Raw Material
for Export use 1
2) Confirmation of Ex Post Facto Control of
Goods with Tax Waiver 2
3) Import Certification 1
220 Application tor Tax Waiver (ms) 2 2 6
-
8
1) Application Form 1
2) Export L1cense 1
*230 PrOduction Order to Factory
240 Obtain Insurance Po11cy it Exporter 1S Responsible
tor Insurance :3 3 1
-
1
1) A}b1iC&t10n Form 1
2) L C Copy 1
3) Invoice Copy 1
250 Get Certificate ot OrJ.gin from MCI 3 6 2
-
:3
1) Application Form 4
2) SWAK CertJ.ficate of Origin 1
3) Llc Copy 1
*260 Manufacturer Reports the Completion of
Production
270 Report the Completion to Customs 2 :3 5 - ?
1) Report Form 2
, 2) CORORM
•
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Types of Forms Total Noo of Est1mated Days Regu1red
RegulI"ed Cooies Reauired MinmUIn Max1mum
*280 Inspect10n of Goods by Surveyor
290 Hand l.n Sh1.pp1.ng Request 4 6 4
-
5
1) R~uest Form 2
2) LIe Copy 1
3) Surveyor Report 1
300 Obta1n Penn:LSS1.on to Export Pnor to Actual
Sh1.pment from Mel (Applies only to UoSoAo) 1 1 2 = 3
*310 Order the M1.11s to Dell.ver the Goods to Pusan
32Q Actual Sh1.pment and Customs Clearance 5 14 2 - :3
1) Commercial Invoice 4
2) Llc Copy 4
3) Pack1.ng Ll.st 4
4) Inspect1.on Certificate 1
5) Export Ll.cense Copy 1
330 Rescinding of the Guarantee Money to Pay
the Tariff (Customs Office) 5 9 5 - 7
1) Applicatl.on Fonn 1
2) Export License 1
:3) Import Certificatl.on 1
4) Report of the completion of manufacturing
export commod1.ty 1
5) Certificate of Completion of Sh:Lpment 1
340 Send Shipping Document to Buyer through Bank 7 7 1/8
1) Packl.ng List 1
2) Invoice 1
3) Llc Copy 1
4) Certificate of Inspection 1
5) Certificate of Ongin 1
i 6) BIL
• 7) Insurance Pol1.cy 1
• • • • • • • • • • •
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Types of Forms Total Noo of Est1Jllated Days Regu1red
Reau1red COP18§. Rogu1.red Minimum Max1mum
*350 Send Sh:Lpp1.ng Document Cop1.es am Samples
D1rectly to Importer
360 Ex Post Facto Report to Bank9 Mel, SWAK
1) Report the Result of US1.ng Imported
Raw Matenal tor Export use
2) Report the Present Status of Replaced Raw Cotton
370 Negotiat1.ons at Bank
1) Commel"c1.al Invoice 1
2) Pack1ng List 1
3) BIL 1
4) Insurance Policy 1
5) Company Draft tor Fore1.gr1 Exchange 2
TarAL
10 Steps requiredll 2;
20 Types of Forms Used: 94 or 95
30 Total Number of document copies needed: 148 or 1;1
40 Estimated Days Required: From 84 days to 121 dayso
Prepared by: Lee, Sang Seo1
ED/PE, USOM/Korea
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INS P E C T ION 0 F
EIPORT PRODUCTS
IN KOREA
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P. 7, Par.. 4 and P. 1, Par. 1. Appendix A - the weight of fish
landed Vl.S a VJ.6 the weizht mspected ar.td canned has been veq
dl.,fflcult to con.t'l.tm. 'llJle least \uu'el1e.ble figures are a) landed
250,000 l'lr/yr, b) inspected - 18,000 1/l£!;rr, oanned - 400 m/yr.
Note that none ot the above figures included. "non-fishft
products, e.g. seaweed, la.ver, ete.
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I EXPORT INSPECTION SYSTEMS
Introductlon
Although It appears rather obVlous, 1t 1S nevertheless necessar.1
to emphaslze the fact that an mspectlon system lS only the means
to an end, not the end In 1tself. Adequate, efflclent lnspectlon may
detect but not deflne the far deeper problems lymg beneath In some
onu.SSlon of qUal1ty control.
KnoWlng the exact dlIDenslons of the total problem, then, may
lnvolve, 1) a study of the results of substandard qUallty control
m"l.c..e PVldent through J.nSpectlon, 2) physlcal tests, sometlIDeli complex:
&1<:" pYuvra~ted, to deflne the causes, 3) an lllvestlgatlon In the
product pldnt to locate these causes, 4) broademng the lIlvestlgatlon
to sources of materlals and serVlces outslde the product plant, If
reqUlred, and 5) troubleshootlng the causes accordmg to the technology
lnvolved
It lS equally obVlous that some problems of lnspectlon and qUallty
control are far slIDpler than others, but serlOUS defects 1n product
qualJ..ty rarely have slIDple solutJ..ons. Most often, the fJ..rst lndlcatlon
of trouble lS a customer's complalnt. Proper analysls of the complalnt
ltself may save much tlIDe and effort In tracUlg the trouble back through
the lnspectlon system and the productlon process.
One should also be reIDlnded that qUallty control and 1nspectlon
problems are contlnuous, even J..n the lndustrla1J..zed natlons. New sources
of supply, new or modlfJ..ed product 1J.nes, new markets, nell employees
and machlnes, new maUltenance procedures or enVJ.rommental changes, etc.,
et c. may all be suspect at one tJ.rne or another ill substandard products.
TYpes of Inspectlon Systems
There are three types of J..nspectlon serVlces In Korea.
a) ROK Government agencles Ulspectlllg certaln products wi1lch by
law must be lnspected for export.
b) Producers or manufacturer's assoclatlons or cooperatlves
whlch proVlde thelr own Ulspectlon of exports.
c) Completely prlvate and mostly forelgn compames Wlth no
government or aSsoclatlon or cooperatlve connectlons, llvlng on fees
proVlded by producers or customers who reqUlre thelr servlces.
• •
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ROK customs J.S also J.nvolved 1.n many J.nspect1.ons and ma:LntaJ..ns
one a large, well equ1.pped laboratory at Pusan (exclus1.vely for
~ports), but the1.r 1.ntere8t 1.8 11.IDl.ted to grad1.ng and class1.f1.catl.on
for tax purposes.
The present report l.S devoted to those J.nspectl.on agencl.es whJ.ch
are or WJ.1l be 1.nvolved dJ.rectly ill the MCI export promot1.on program.
ThJ.s l.8 generally IJ.m1.ted to the ROK Government and the producers l
assocl.at1.ons and cooperatl.ves. The pnvate, forel.gn groups may be
asked to help but they are not 1.nvolved J.n the qu81l.ty control relatl.on-
shl.ps wh1.ch the others must cons1.der ill thel.r 1.nspect1.ons.
Problems
What are the problems of these agencl.es?
1) Lack of modern 1.nspect1.on procedures and eqUl.pment and lack
of staff traJ.ned l.n the1.r ap~cat1.on. Of these 1.nspectl.on serV1.ces
only those 1.n raw sUk, 1.n hog bnstles and human haJ..r and 1.n ID1.ner81
products l.nspect1.on were thoroughly up to date.
It 1.S a cunous commentary that both ROK Government and
pr1.vate l.ndustry have rece1.ved many ID1.11J.ons of dollars l.n AID benef1.ts,
l.ncludillg traJ..nl.ng, but the 1.llSpectl.on servJ.ces seem to have been
completely overlooked.
Of course, they have been busy sett1.llg up theJ.r own laboratones
and staff when they ID1.ght have used eXJ..stJ.ng facJ.1J.tl.es, e.g. NIRI,
PrOVl.llC1al Labs. et 81. ThJ.s dupll.cat:LOn of effort and eq1.l.l.pment 1S
descrl.bed l.n more deta.1l on pp. 4 - 5, sect. 2.
Thl.s problem also encompasses the need for current l.nformatl.on
on forel.gn markets and the1.r J.nSpectl.on regulatl.ons, product features,
pnces, volume, paclung, advert1.s1.ng and any other l.nformatl.on that
relates to gettl.ng an attract1.vely packed product of good qua1J.ty and
performance at the r1ght pnce, 1.ll suff1cl.ent quantl.ty, l.n the proper
market. at the r1.ght t~e. Tlus S1ffiPly means that Wl.thout th1s l.nfor-
mat1.on one cannot evaluate 1.e. l.nspect and grade, the local product
1n terms of the compet1.tl.on l.t must meet.
Another way to say thl.s 1.S that most Korean producers are not
up to date on the specl.f1.catl.ons that are essentl.al 1n world markets.
The work done by the Bureau of standards (HCr) 1.ll adopt1.ng, translatillg
and adaptl.ng l.nternatl.onal standards accorciJ.ng to local cond1.tl.ons l.8
~, more exteusl.ve than most Korean producers know. In fact, that 1.8
l'1e crux of the sJ.tuat1.on. These standards have not been properly
• •
•
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comrn~cated to many producers Who need them and addlt10nal contacts
W1th 1ndustry are reqUlred to determlne pr10r1t1es 1n local standards
development and for better understand1ng 1ll the1r appl1cat10n.
2) Yompartmentat1on. A tYP1cal trbureaucrat1c" phenomenon,
compartmented respons1b1l1t1es are a maJor problem 1n two of the b1ggest
1nSpect1on agenc1es, 1n f1sh and 1n fru1t and vegetables. For example,
1ll the case of canned products, both d1scla1ffi any responslb1l1ty for
the qua.1J.ty of the cans and for the products after canmng.
As a matter of fact, these respons1bl11tles have not been
ass1gned and the Bureau of standards has not worked on Korean standard
marks (1\.3) for several of the more 1mportant types of cans, because
they d1scla1ffi the respons1b1l1ty for Tlfood products lI (altnough th1S
18 a metallurg1cal and plastlc 11ller spec1f1cat1on) and the law
prescr1bes the1r scope of operatlon as Tl1lldustr1a1I1. It lS true that
1n Japan they have one set of llldustr1al standards (JIS) and another
for agr1culture lnclud1llg food (JAS). Korea has no KAS. ThlS means
that the food canners have not ordered (1n fact, can clalffi not to
know ~at to order) accord1ng to exact spec1f1catlons for cans. The
cost of lmportlng preformed cans (reqmred by law for certalll food
products l.ncludlllg flSh) 1S so hlgh that the law has frequently been
19nored and locally made cans are used.
3lmllar Tluncontrolled II areas eJO.st In these and other lnspec-
t10n systems, e.g. the IIcottage lndustry gapTl In handlcrafts (p. 3"
App. A). On the other hand" l.nSpectlon of raw s1lk lS 1ntegrated
all the way from cottage to export docksl.de (p. 2, App. A) and
lllustrates what can be done. Whether such lIenforced II control lS
deslrable or eppl1cable to other systems 1S someth1ng that must be
carefully lnvest~gated.
3) Unasslgned ltems. In #2 (above) the gaps 1n a gl.ven product
Ilne have been dlscussed. In addl.tlon to thls" whole cate60rles of
products" e.g. mach1nery, cheffil.cals, rubber" glass" plastlcs, metal
products, electr1cal eqmpment, wood (other than handlcrafts ), paper
proQ~c~s ana most other manufactured ltems are not yet asslgned to
any lllspectlon system or agency.
Eecormnendatlons
Most of the lnspectlon agencl6s are aware of the problems set
out In the foregolllg. Wlth tlffie, money :md expert help they are
Wllllllg and able to better deflne and solve the problems Wlth1n
thelr present areas of lnspect1on.
p
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1) Volume::>f work. MeI must work closely W:J..th the agencJ.es :LIl
desJ.gnatJ.nc ne,.; or madJ.f:Led pr,)..:'..ucts far export far wlu.ch they nll
be responsJ.ble. Budget and tJ.!!l.e must be suffJ.c:Lent to 8et the Job
done, :Ln the agencloes1oplomon as well as I'1CIJs.
The preoccupatJ.on WJ.th elegant eqUJ.ppment and top heavy
adm:l.mstratJ.ve staff, so common lon developJ.n,3 countnes, must be care-
fu1l~- conslodered :LIl any attempt to help "update" these J.nspect:Lon
systems, but theJ.r present shorta8es are qm.te real:Lstl.c and must be
made up l.f they are to make any adc.b..tl.onal contnbut:Lon to the export
promotloon program. Certa:Lnly there are some needs so great, they
shoulJ :)e sU;JplJ.ed as qUJ.ckly as possl.b1e, e.g. a bactenologl.cal
lonspectl.on and testJ.n3 facl.ll.ty for both the flosh and the f!'Ul.t and
ve~etatle l.nspectl.on aGencl.es.
At the other extreme, there l.S also the necessl.ty to avol.d
allocatl.ons of subst3Iltl.al sums of !],Qney for export proHl.otloon w.:L.thou"C
enough tJ.me or staff to spend lot effl.cl.ently.
K,)rean exports (1952 - ~50 nu.l1J.on) have nsen 72% J.n 1963
($87 nu.ll:l.On) anJ 27% (est.) J.n 1964 ($109 nu.llloon). Anytlu.ng hke
the attaJ.nrrtent of the 150 new plants or products every 6 months that
the exp\)rt promotl.on program has as l.ts goal for the 18 mvnths follomn8
July 1, 1964 ~ll hkely swaop the present iacJ.1l.tloes of sone of the
eXl.stl.nB lonspectloon agencl.es ane multloply the unasslogned loterr£ faster
than J.nspectl.on systems can be created or expanded.
2) Labarat::>ry network. A recommendatLJll was made J.n an IMD-I
report of Au~. 1964 (Korea Export Program) whl.ch should be renewed
here. Because (.Jf the overall shortage of J.nspectloan type t'JstJ.ng
facl.htloes, the rep)rt pol.nted out that, "There are 12 ROKG laboratunes
J.n Korea (excluulonG the ROK Army facloll.ty anJ. several specloal londustry
labs. e. g. Korean raJ.lroads, nu.mng, ani control labs. at fertlo1J.zer,
cement D...'1d glass ?lants, etc.). Out of tht;,se 12 ROKG la~s. the NatJ.onal
Industnal Research InstJ.tute (1'IRI) loS by far the Lest eq1.lf-,ped and
staffed, has the only adequate techmcal 1J.brary, l.nternatlonal standards
and speclflcatJ.ons Iloterature and the largest yearly o~eratln3 bUdget
~2,OOO,OG0 (~l28,OOO). A staff of 90 englneers and sCJ.en~lsts are
eqUlppeJ to pcrfor.m tests accordlng to most lnternatlonal standards
electrl.cal, electromc, chemcal, mecharo.cal and other physl.cal standards
except blol081.cal and pharmaceutlocal standards.
••
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IIAlso, among these 12 labs. there ~s one spec~a1J.z~ng ~n
b~olog~cal and pub~c health tests, another ~n c~Vll en~~eer~g tests
and a thl.ro wluch ~s the ROKG Geol'Jg~cal Survey test fac~1J.ty m Seoul
WJ.th a branch ~ TaeJon. The so-called IproVlnc~alJ laboratones,
mostly poorly eqmpped and staffed (an except~on at Taeeu) and a
very adequate ROK Customs lab. ~n Pusan nmke up the rest ..
"These labs. could be reorga.ruzed ~nto a network to proVl.de
conve~ent qu~ty control test~nG and trouble shoot~g ~n almost
every maJor ~ndustnal center ~n Korea.
"Tlus network should be coordJ.nated WJ.th the standard mark
system (KS) of the Bureau of standards. As the latter ~s not eqw.pped
and staffed to ~nspect and. follow-up on plants authonzed the use of
standard marKS, the test~nG network and ~nspect~on agenc~es could also
handle Bureau of standards ~nspect~on and test~ng work at the same
tJ.me mth small add~t~onal cost.
"ll.S a matter of fact, NIRI has been off~c~ally des~gnated as
the test~ng fac~l~ty for the Bureau of standards, but the Bureau, even
~n the recent past, has cons~dered proVld~g ~ts own test~n6' a complete
duphcat~on of eXl.st~n3 laboratones. Coord.J.nat~on of the wo rk of the
Bureau, Korea Product~Vl.ty Center (KPC) and eXl.st~g labs. would
facilitate gett~ng on top of the ent~re problem of quahty and produc-
t~on control. The KS mark, now appl~ed only to products Much are up
to local and momf~ed standards, could be extended to an "export II grade
KS mark w}uch mspectvrs could use to estab~sh a durable reputat~on for
Korean exports ~n world markets II •
NIRI ~s the only fac~hty ~n Korea that has e~en~nce ~
testm~ many of the unass~ened (p. 3, Sect. 3) products anu the only
"off~c~alll ~nSIJect~on av~lable for these same products ~s that offered
by the vanous p1'1.vately owned fore~gn groups such as Inteco, et al.
(p. 5, App. A). The~r backup test~n8 loS done ~n fore~':Sll l<1"'o8, or at
NIRI.
NIRI has been allocated funds and ~s already out ~n the f1.eld
offennE" ~ts serYl-ces to a number of small plants des~~nated by MCI as
hanne; export potent~al.. Response ~s poor, as should. have been expected,
because a) almost all are not reajy (nor could they be lon the near
future) to cons~der export Brade product~on, b) they are afraJ..d of
government penalt~es and l.nterference.. NIRI was granted y1 5 rru.l1J.on
($20,OOO) for tlus serYl-ce ~n November. It must be spent Ly Dec. 31,
1964. The allocat~,)n for all of 1965 ~s also }t 5 1II.1.llloon T
••
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It 1.5 not clear what the Bureau of Standards 1.S d01.llg to meet
the 1.ncreased need for standards and speCLf1.cat1.ons.
3) Inspect1.on by manufacturer's assoc1.at1.ons and cooperat1.ves.
The kLnd of 1.llspect1.on and test1.ng reqU1.red 1.n many of the unass1.gned
product categor1.es (e.g. mach1.nery) 1.S m3hly spec1.alJ.zed. Mel ha.s pro-
posed to put th1.s respons1.b1.l1.ty on the backs of the var10US manu-
facturers' assoc1at1ons. It 1.S conce1vable that some, e.g. the rubber
t1re manufacturers group,mght do a rather cred1.table Job ill new of
eX1.St1ng ill-plant 1.llspect1.on and test1.ng, but most have only fragmented
1.llspect1.on systems 1.ll the1.r plants, few have fac1.l1.t1.es that could be
called test1.ng labs. and most of the assoc1.at1.ons' exper1.ence has been
1.n procurement, f1.llance and poll.t1.CS rather than 1n tech-aology.
Tms 1.S not to say that such a plan 1.S 1.mposs1.ble to llnplement.
Its success 1.ll Japan 1.S a matter of record, but the d1.ff1.cult1es must
be faced squarely. It mil take a long t:une.
WJ..th a laboratory network, however, f1.eld 1.nspectors of
enst1.llg 1.llspect1.on agenc1.es could take necessary samples to converuently
located laborator1.es, e.g. the Survey Lab. at TaeJon, ProV1.nc1.al Lab.
at Taegu, Customs Lab. at Pusan, NIRI 1.n Seoul. Hanguk Mach1.ne Co.
(ROK owned) at Inchon has a complete gage lab. already of:fenng gag1.llg
and recal1.brat1.on of gages for a moderate fee. Rehab1.l1.tat1.on of the
other Pronnc1.al Labs. would also help to f1.11 1.ll the holes 1.ll the
test1.llg &ystem as a foundat1.on for effect1.ve 1.llspect1.on.
4) Intra,government compet1.t1.on. Th1.S must be carefully avo1.ded.
D1.ssens1.on and confus1.on W1.th1.n ROK government agenc1.es concerned W1.th
export promot1.on (as 1nd1.cated by the follomng art1.cle from one of the
commerc1.al bullet1.ns) completely d1.srupts an l.llSpect1.on system
IrThe ROK Government beheves that the export of leaf tobacco
1.S so 1.ffiportant that It 18 regrettable that the Off1.ce of Monopoly and
the Min1.stry of Agr1.culture &Forestry compete over Jur1.sdlct1.on and
SJ.X. pr1.vate trade f1.nna compete for the product 1.tself.
liOn Nay 19, Japan decJ.ded to 1.ffiport leaf tobacco from Korea,
but the export has not yet been reallzed, thanks to competl.t1.on among
Government agencl.es and pnvate fu'llls. On September 18 Japan adnsed
the Korean Government as follows
Ira) The export agenc1.es should be UDlf1.ed. b) li1.cot1.lle content
should be kept below 2 per cent. c) Qual1.ty of exported leaf tobacco
should be Ull1.form.
••
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URad It not been for the competltlon among Government agenc1.es
and pr.tvate f~rms, export would already have been reahzed and Japan
would not have felt 1.t necessary to set 1.ts own spec1.f:J..cat1.ons.
liAs of the end of October, total export performance fo r thJ..s
year was $91,098,000, 76 per cent of the annual goal of $120 nuJ.1J..on.
Leaf tobacco export performance was only $117,000 or a bare 9% of the
annual target of $1.3 IIlJ.ilJ.on. tr
5) Certal.n maJor l.nSpect1.on problems must be attacked. one by: one.
Th1.s should be done as they are 1.dent1.f1.ed l.n a g1.ven product 1l.ne and
l.n context Wlth thelr causes, e.g. canned fl.sh spoilage.
Canned f1.sh spollage - A model test case
ThJ..s problem has been selected for an 1.nvest1.gat1.on wh1.ch could
serve as a model J.n sJ.ml.lar h1.gh pr.tor1.ty product 1l.nes. F1.shJ.ng and
11.sh products are targets for a maJor development program J.n Korea
because of the very h1.gh export 1.ncrease potent1.al. Moreover, out of
m0re than 2~ nulMT/yr. of f1.sh landed l.n Korea, no more than 4.,000 tons
are canned. Downgrad1.ng and waste 'WJ.th bl.g catches 1.S a Ql;:Jamon obser-
vat1.on and the resultant fluctuatl.on l.n pr1.ce 1.S a headache to every-
one l.Uvolved
The present 1.nspect1.on system 1.S badly compartmented, large
areas 1.n the product 1J.ne are unassl.gned and the results are spol.1ed
canned f1.sh 1.n the export customers l warehouses. Ttcl l.nspect1.on
system does not 1.ndlcate where the trouble hes. Even "the complal.nts
are not spec1.f1.c enough to be analyzed as to type of f1.sn, type and
S1.ze of can and cheffil.cal and/or baterl.ologJ.cal causes of spoilage.
The sltuatlon lS also a mOuel of the necesslty for determJ.nl.ng
where qUallty control lS lacklng - JJIlported matenals fer cans, can
manufacturlng vs. JJIlported cans, cannery processes, seallng, packlng,
shlppl.ng, overall materl.als handhng, etc. etc.
It lS certal.n that two gaps must be closed, a) flsh must be
l.nSpected In the can and on the shelf (so called shelf 11.fe tests)
and, b) bactenologlcal analyses must be made at a several pOJ.nts J.n
the product 1J.ne.
No answer may be had for an adequate lllSpect1.0n system until the
complalnts are analyzed and the product llne scanned, posslbly all
the way from lmported black sheet to export dockslde.
/
P
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The problem J.S further comp1J.cated by a government regulatJ.on
reqUlrJ.ng that preformed cans made accordlng to speclflcatJ.ons be used
for all canned flsh products, a regulatlon that J.8 apparently ~olated
more often than J.t J.S kept.
If thJ.s proposal lS approved, the USOM/K - IMD-I and ROD would
work Wlth the Natlonal Industrlal Research InstJ.tute (NIRI) l.n analyz-
lng complalnts and runm.ng down the cause or, more 1J.kely, causes.
Recommendatl.ons may then be made for a thoroughly effectJ.ve lnspectJ.on
system based on an adequate qua1J.ty control system.
II. EXPORT INSPECTION POUCING VIOLATION AND PENALTIES
OrganlzatJ.on Chart
The J.nspectlon servlces for a) pollclng export qua1J.ty, b)
reportlng VJ.olatlons and c) J.mposl.ng penaltles whlch are assoclated
WLth the ROKG are represented on Chart I (p. 8a).
Export Inspectl.on Law
The Export Inspectl.on Law #1164 of 4 October 1962 (amended June
and Jan. 1963) spells out the responslbJ.1J.ty for export lnSpectlon
(artlcles 14 - 25, pp. 6 - 10) and deflnes In ~ome detall the lnVe~tl­
gatlon and reportlng of Vlolatlons, suspenslon of export prlVJ.lege~,
appeals from such suspenslon, etc (artlcles 29 - 32, pp. 11 - 13)
and plns the responslblllty squarely on MCI Wlth some sharlng of flnal
decl.sl.ons Wl.th other mJ.nJ.Stnes who mJ.ght be l.nvolved Vl.a the l.nspectlon
agency, the product, or the lndl.Vl.duals l.nvolved, e.g. fl.sherl.es
lnspectl.on under the MA.F (M:1..mstry of Agnculture and Forestry).
The Law then proceeds (artl.eles 35 - 38, pp. 14 - 15) to deta.l.1
penaltles appll.cable to J.ndl.VJ.dual Vl.olators.
What are the Penaltles and How APE,1J.ed?
Under the older law for pub1J.c servants bnbery, collusl..n, mJ.s-
representatl.on, l.n fact, any act agaJ.nst the publl.c trust or commonweal
are punJ.shable as crJ.mes Wl.th penaltles rangl.ng from filles and l.ffipn-
sonment to death Tlu.s law stl.ll app1:Les to all ROKG l.nspectl.on agency
persormel and l.S enforced by the ROKG court system.
.'"
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... Under the new law of 4 Oct. 1962 any mspector or offJ.cJ.al of any
J.nSpectJ.on agency who (wlu.ch) J.S offJ.cJ.ally desJ.gnated to lnspect
exports J.S subJect to the same penal laws as ROKG pubhc servants.
Mel J.S further empowered to dJ.SffiJ.S s such J.ndJ.vJ.duals", to recommend
(through the courts?) specJ.fJ.c fJ.nes up to ~ 500,000 and/or J.mprJ.son-
ment up to 2 years (for J.ndJ.VJ.duals) and to cancel all export pnVJ.leges
(for J.ndJ.VJ.duals or companJ.es) for J.nfractJ.ons (J.ncludJ.ng J.nadequate
or careless reports on export actJ.VJ.tJ.es) of the new Export InspectJ.on
Law.
bater Developments - The Export Management SectJ.on of MCl
When MCl got around to dJ.strJ.butJ.ng some of these responsJ.bJ.1J.tJ.es
on paper J.n early 1964, the Trade PromotJ.on SectJ.on whJ.ch reports to
the Bt.reau of Commerce was desJ.gnated as beJ.ng responsJ.ble for a)
worlung Ifthrough ••• J.nspectJ.on agencJ.es to mamtaJ.n product qualJ.ty,
reportJ.ng below standard. cases to the Bureau who, J.n turn, recommends
correctJ.ons (mcludJ.ng refunds) to mdustrJ.al assocJ.atJ.ons, et al."
(Korea Export Program. IMD-l report of Aug. 1964 p. 5 #3)
ThJ.s same sectJ.on was to IIrecommend legJ.slatJ.on to update J.nSpec-
tJ.on laws 11 (J.bl.d.).
However, by late October the Export 14anagement SectJ.on of MCl,
also reportJ.ng through the Bureau of Conunerce, had J.nherJ.ted ... and
assJ.gned the responsJ.b:1.lJ.ty.far "J.nspectJ.on l1 to J.ts subsectJ.on chJ.ef,
Mr. Euh.
Presumably, the subsectJ.on would be responsJ.ble for exactly the
same J.nspectJ.on functJ.ons as had preVJ.ously been assJ.gned the Trade
PromotJ.on SectJ.on. The subsectJ.on has a staff of two men.
NIRI and Bureau of Standarq.s - What Do They Do?
The chart mdJ.cates that NIRl (for J.nspectl.on testJ.ng assJ.stance)
and the Bureau (for J.nSpectJ.on standards and specJ.fJ.catJ.ons) should
conununJ.cate contJ.nuously on theJ.r export J.nspectJ.on assl.stance WJ.th
the Bureau of Conunerce or through the Bureau to the subsectJ.on of
Export Management.
Customs - How They Ins~ct
Although the Customs Bureau of the MOF (MJ.mstry of FJ.nance) 1.S
generally thought of l.n connectl.on Wl.th 1.ffiports, the customs offl.cers
are respons1.ble for checkLng the certl.fJ.cate of l.nSpect1.on, sealJ.ng and
seals for certaJ.n desl.gnated expoL't J.terns. In thJ.s actl.VJ.ty they are
also responsl.ble for reportmg VJ.olat1.ons.
(1
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Small and Me~um IndustEl Sectlon of MCl - lnsEectlon?
A pOlnt of confuslon lS the responslblllty earller asslgned to
thls sectlon whlch reports through the Flrst Industry Bureau of MCl.
Thls was deflned as "supervlslon and lnspectlon of selected establl.sh-
ments 11-\ (export manufacturers) shall be made by thls sectl.on WJ.th the
help of the Small Industry Cooperatlves and the ProVJ..nclal Governments.
Such Illilspectl.on ll would 3.pparently l.nvolve products l.nSpectlon.
Wl.th the exceptl.on of raw sllk and handlcrafts, all lilspectl.ons
are made on a standard sampllng basls. The raw sllk lnspectlon lS
made on the baSJ.s of lnspectlng every skel.n that lS exported, at the
lnspectl.on and testl.ng faclllty ;s located In Seoul. On the other
h~nd, sJ.Xteen lnspectors from the handlcraft cooperatlves l.nSpectlon
agency, trylng to cover a great number of cottage scale operatlons,
ad.DJJ.ttedly are unable to prevent exports of completely umnspectod
shlpments. Moreover, lack of eqUl.pment prevents thorough lnspectlon
of ltems made by those producers they can reach.
11lnera~ and ores, brlstle and halr, laver, agar agar; fresh,
frozen, drxed and/or salted fl.sh, fresh and drled frults and vegetables,
gralns and pulses, beer, glnseng products except WJ.ne, feathers,
hldes ,and anJ.Illal and poultry exports can be sald to be properly
lnspected accordlng to standard sampllng processes. All other export
products range from no lilspectl.on at all (unasslgned, e.g. machlnery,
cheffil.cals, metnl products, etc.) to l.ncomplete lilspectlons, e.g.
only export cotton fabrlcs are lnspected and only then unoer condl-
tlons severely lJ.r1l.ted by eqmprlent and short staff. Convement,
adequate testlng facllltles are clearly lacklng.
Note that some completely unassl.gned ltems, e.g. tlres and tubes,
rubber shoes, plywood, flat glass, etc. are lnspected by ~he nanu-
facturer accordlng to standards acceptable In the world market. Some
others, agar agar, laver, electrolytlc copper, some canned foods
(uslng lnported cans), some part of the G.l. sheet, cast lron plpe,
some synthetlc fabrlcs, wool yarn, etc. are sJ.1Ill.larly lnspected for
export elther by the producer or by forelgn lnspectl.on agencl.es based
In Korea who are retalned by thelr forelgn customers.
••
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What HapEens to ReJects - a Bullt-In Penalty?
Food and many other product reJects are sold locally at lower
pr~ces. lvIany, e.g. rubber shoes, are put back ~nto the product
l~ne and reworked to acceptable condltlon. Shlpments reJected at
dockslde may cost the producer a fortune to upgrade or otherWlse
dlspose of. A reputable electr~c Llotor manufacturer who makes a
substandard motor must rebUlld the product,whlch ~s a costly mlstake.
Shlppers of defectlve G.I. sheet to Vletnam were reqUlred to refund
alm.osttthe entlre purchase prlce. However, legal penalt~es under the
old or new law are not properly enforced and those bu~lt lUto reJec-
t~ons are not broad or strong enough to prevent the export of many
low qUnllty products.
Recommendatlons
1. The apparent (where else~) asslgnment of the respons~bl~ty
for qUallty of ~nspect~ons, lllvestlgat~ons (polJ.c~g) and report~ng
of vlolat1ons to the subsectlon of 11CI t s Export Management Sect10n
1S unreasonable ~n terms of the stafflng (2) of that subsect1on.
It lS understandable that noth1ng had been done, as late as
the tlffie of USOM/K (IMD-I) Vls~ts to 1nspect1on agencles Nov. 9 - 18,
to ~ncrease staff anywhere In the eXlst1ng ~nspect~on system or to
J.ffiprove or supply 1ts many def~c1enc1es.
It should agaln be emphaslzed that the present 1nspect~on
systen 1nadequately covers less than half of the 1te!'1S Coy nUl'1ber)
be1ng exported at present. In volume and value the P1Ct~~8 1S better,
but large categor1es renaln untouched and th~s 1S to soy lOth1ng of
new e~)or~ ~£oducts planned.
In nany cases, the quantlty of product volune contracted
for has been an 1nspectlon and/or qUallty control probIen where
produclng enough of the product at a glven speclflcat1o~ was not
planned accordlng to the addltlonal control and 1nspec~lon needed.
2. Confuslon ln polJ.clng and reportmg Vlolatlons Dust be
clar1f1ed. The Bureau of Connnerce has the responslbulty of lIrecom-
mendlng correctlons ll for Vlolatlons to the MJ..mster (MCI) who Wlll,
In consultatlon Wlth other ~volved rliLnlstrles, apply such ~enaltles
as revocatlon of export llcense for varlOUS perlods or request the
appl1catlon of stronger penaltles such as flnes and/or b~~r1sonment,
but the sect10n and subsectlon staff report1ng to the Bureau lS not
organ1zed to perform the Job of supervlslng and flllJ.ng the holes In
,1
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the present lllspect~on system and collect:Ulg VJ.olat~on reports to
be processed thr,:mgh the Bureau, much less to cons~dl:3r expandmg the
system to ~nclude ~~ products not now ~nspected.
Also, what part should Customs play J.n reportlllg such VJ.ola-
t~ons~ Does MCI have any respons~b~~ty for actJ.ng on VJ.olat1ons of
what amount to la'Wl as defined m the Oct. 1962 Export Inspect10n Law?
Th~s law defines penalt1es for VJ.olat~ons by "persons" but makes n0
reference to respons1b111tl for report~ng or appffi~ the penalt~es.
III. SOME GUIDE LINES FOR US<l1!K
One must f~rst break the problem areas do'WIl ~nto two maJor
categones" 1) problems mtlun the enst~ J.nSpect~on system and
2) problems ~n expandlllcl the system.
1. The Enst~ne Inspect~on System
The orgam.zat:LOn (see Chart I - p. 8a) l.S a good orgam.zatl.on
on paper, but presently l.S not wornng. The mspect~on groups
(agencl.es) contmue the l.nspectl.ons as l.f they were not m a compre-
hensl.ve orgam.zatl.on responsl.ble to MCr. The bUdgets" numLer and
competence of personnel, eqUl.pment, testlllg fac~tl.es, trro.ru.ng
programs, enforcement of penaltl.es, etc. re~n the same, aJequate or
llladequate, as ~n the past.
a) The HCr problem Mer has been brought squarel;,.- J.nto t.he
posl.tl.on of complete respons1bil1ty for export product l.nspectl.on,
qUaJ.l.ty, coverage, po1J.c1ng, penaltl.es and enforcement an 1 +hl.S
responsJ.bJ.hty loS spelled out l.n the law (see p. 8).
1) Two man task force: MCr has not been able to pJ.ck
up thl.s responsJ.b~1J.ty. Two men, neJ.ther one -nth any techrucal
traJ.nJ.ng Whatever, make up the subsectJ.on of the (UCr Bureau of Commence)
Export Management Sectl.on whl.ch ~s spec1fl.ca.lly responsJ.ble for th1s
tremend0us task or, l.f tlus 1S not true no one l.n MCr has been able
to ~nd~cate hJW or where responsJ.bl.lJ.t1es have been otherwJ.se d~stn­
buted.
2) Results· The result J.s, of course, that bUdget,
personnel, eqUl.pment and techrucal assJ.stance accordl.ng to the var,yl.ng
needs of vanous agencl.es, all go unheeded. These shortaGes must, of
course, be analyze\.l, agency by agency, by some thoroughly competent
technJ.cal person or persons and then budgeted and suppll.ed on both a
short and long term basl.s.
· -
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Some other results or lack therevf arc: the f'ormat~on of
an Export Inspect~,:m Comnuttee rep0rt~ng to the State CouncJ.l but
l.t has not been poss~1Jle tv clJ.scover how, or ~f, ~t ~s really do~ng
anythJ.ng, the grantJ.ng of specJ.al funds to NIRI for back up testJ.ng
of export product J.l1spect~on, (see p. 5, Par. 6) but no apparent
act~nty at the Bureau of Standards (lrlLth a staff of 60 T) ~n b<lck-
stopp~ng by adopt:y'¥j, adapt~ng and lonterpret~ng standards and spec::d'lo-
catl.ons for a number of products already ~n trouble ~n export markets.
The M:uuster of MCr has certmn powers (see i-l. 9 Par. 1)
for enforcJ.ng penalt~es def~ned m the new law, but ne~ther reports
of Vl.Jlatl.ons nor enforcement of penaltl.es are bel.ng routmely J.mp1e-
menteu through the structure (Chart r) set up for thlos purpose. Some
penaltJ.es, e.g. revocatJ.on of J.IDport hcense" have been ap.tJ1J.ed after
some maJor nolat~on has come to hght m the export market, e.g.
G.I. sheet at SaJ..gon, but thl.s J.s, obnous1y, the wrong way to approad1
the problem.
Amendments to the new law of June and Dec. 1963 defme
l.nspector qualJ.fJ.cat~ons and traJ.nl.ng at some length but there J.s
no eVl.dence that a.nythJ.ng ~s t~ng done tu tral.n addJ.tl.onal ~pectors
accordl.ng to these quall.fJ.catl.ons.
Fl.nnlly, the testJ.ng laboratory network (Po 4, Sect. 2) of
exJ.stmg laboratorJ.es has not been J.mplemented to fl.ll many crJ.t~cal
needs ~ the fJ.eld for back up testmg of samples. Thl.S need \<JJ.ll
g~w as presently unassl.gned products are approved for expJrt.*
b) ~nassJ.gned Areas and defects lon the present system:
These respons~blo~t~es should fall under the agenc~es
deslognated by MCI to J.llspect certa.J.ll products, e.g. FJ.shenes
Inspectloon, and should be approached through addJ.t~onal Lud~et for 1 )
~pectors tra.J.lled l.n these areas Wl.th 2) the proper fJ.eld eqUl.pment
and back up testl.ng of fJ.eld samples (see p. 4, Sect. 2).
* There are stl.ll some reports m the commercl.al bulletlns (Dongwha,
et al.) from MCr sources to the effect that It nught be best to
help the smaller and less capable manufactunng plants f'~rstT
The Nov. Dec. 1964 Mcr grant to NIRI for testlong ass~stance for
potentJ.al eJqlorters was largely lJ..nn.ted (Ly MCr) to such plants.
.~
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2. JEg?anc1.n~ the Slste£!:'
Completely unass1.gned 'JroJucts: It has been pOJ.nted out
(p. 6, Sect. 3) tha.t the 1o1el plan to make producers f assoc1.at1.ons
responsJ.ble for these J.nSpect1.ons 1.S not pract1.cal (Wl.th some few
except1.ons ), unless, a) they are helped. (may be the proper phrase
1.6 tfcompelled and helpedit) to recrtllt and traJ.n J.!lspectors and b)
proVJ.ded, at least J.n the begJ.llnJ.ng, WJ.th proper back up testJ.!lg
fac1.lJ..tJ.es. I'lCl would st1.11 Le reqUJ..red to rnaJ.ntaJ.n some lund of
momtonng system for V'J.o1at1.on reports D.Ud enforcement of penalt1.es.
In certaJ.n product hnes where publJ..c heaJ.th or welfare 1.5
l.nvolveu, ROKG must 1.USt1.tute or expand J.ts own l.nspectJ.on and testJ.!lg
system.
3. Recommendat1.ons for AssJ.stance
a) Orgam.zat1.on assJ.stance. Loola.ng now at Chart I, J.t J.S
clear that an expert quaJ.J.f1.ed 1.n J.nspect1.on systems oreanJ.zat1.on
and adrru.mstrat1.on 1.S needed at the Burea.u of Cornrrs rce level 1.n MCl.
He should be a mer'lber of the Export Inspect1.on C01'llIll1.ttee" an ad:nsor
'to the Bureau Ch1.ef and 1.ts Export Management SectJ.on as well as to
the Small and Med1.UlU Industry Sect1.on, throuj:l the first :illdustry
Bureau Ch1.ef. He should report dJ.rectly to the MJ.m.ster of Industry
<ll1d, WJ.th the VJ.ce MJ.Iuster, constJ.tute a. three man 5ubcomrm.ttee
reporlang to the Export InspectJ.on Comnu.ttee.
Such a man mght be recrUJ.ted from. some lJroau ~urpose
orgar.u.zatJ.on hke the U.S. Bureau of standards and shaul... "'vo a
number of years of experJ.ence J.!l orgam.zJ.ng and a.c1numstratJ.Ug
J.nspect1.jn systems. Someone who" for example" has been responsJ.ble
for the development of new J.nspectJ.on systems for a nmnter of years.
Industry men W1.th s:uru.lar expenence J.n both qualJ.ty control and
J.nspectJ.on systems would also qua1J.fy. Ca.nd1.dates of the ca1J.ber of
Norbert EnrJ.ck (IndustI'J.al Press, N.Y." N.Y.) mght be cons1.dered or
someone recommended by the Amencan Mana.gement AssocJ.at1.on, swce the
latter have been very actJ.ve J.n qual1ty control and J.nsp~ct~on educat1on.
The BntJ.sh ProtluctJ.VJ.ty Counc~l had a SpecJ.a1.J.st Team on InspectJ.on
MethoJs several years ago wluch, J.f stJ.ll operatJ.ng, IIll.:sh"G be contacted
for adV'J.ce.
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EmphasJ.s hero J.s, of course, on mspectJ.on systems, but ~t
J.s not 1J.kely thet any candJ.date would have the experJ.ence reqUJ.red
J.n ~pectJ.on Wlthout a Good background J.n qua1J.ty controlo Ad~tJ.onal
detaJ.ls or a Job descnptJ.un a.l."e avclable when needed. The eJqJert
should be J.n Korea not less than two years and he should. be Wll1J.nB
tv travel 'WJ.dely J.n the country J.n order to get acquaJ..nted, fJ.rst
hand, mth the present J.nspectJ.un orgaruzatJ.on.
He would then be faced Wlth the task of upgradJ.ng the 6XJ.stJ.~3
system and expandme; J.t to mclude many prouuct 1J.nes wmch have no
offJ.cJ.al J.nspectJ.on whatever.
b) SpecJ.alJ.sts. filthough there are a number of competent
J.nspectJ.on specJ.a1J.sts J.n the eXLstJ.ng agency system, addJ.t~onal
experts must be broU[shc J.n as l'roblem areas are lJetter defJ.ned. In
fact, J.t w.:>uld not be antJ.cJ.patmg the ore;anJ.zat~on expert to
suggest that a bacterJ.olobJ.cal - tOXJ.cologJ.cal J.nspectJ.on and testmg
facJ.1J.ty must be set up for the food J.ndustnes, J..e. a food J.ndustry
bJ.ochemst J.S needed now and hJ.s Job descnptloon could be wntten now
m consJ.derable JetaJ..l.
It should also be noted that mspectJ.on and/or qua1J.ty control
probleos are cuncurrently beJ.ng approached through other Channels, e.g.
USOM/K - ROD has a graJ.n sturase specJ.alJ.st J.n Seoul on a 3 months TDY.
Tlus man WJ..11 undoubtedly get J.nto some of the graJ.n J.nspectJ.on probletlS.
UN SpecJ.al Fund J.S prondJ.ng a foundry - maclune shJp expert and an
electncal S!l0P J.nspectJ.on expert to NIRI begJ.mUng about June 1, 1965.
Also, there J.S a French Government expert on sh~p lon ~oree who,
undou1teuly, Wl.ll look J.nto J.uspectloon methocls.
It J.S ~:al.n suggested that IMD-I undertake, as sOJn as possJ.ble,
a saID;JIJ.ne; (pIJ. 7 - a) of the actual condJ.tJ.ons that eXLst m the fJ.sh
c~ J.ndustry to deteITUne the problem areas. InformatJ..:>n GaJ.ned
fruill such a stUdy \'IOuld be useful to any foreJ.gn expert J.....1 CJmJ..nG to
grJ.ps ~1J.th problems J.n other product 1J.nes.
..-.
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APPEJ.mrx A
Inspect~on Agenc~es
FLsher~es Inspect~on
The ROK CentrQ,1 F~shel'J..es Inspect~on Stat~on at Seuul has 6
'oranches and 8 substat~ons at maJor fish~ne centers ~n Korea mth a
staff of 80 people. There are stJ.il l.ID.portant f~shJ.nB centers, e.g.
CheJu Sokcho Mukho et ale mthout any analyt~ca1 fac1.1:Lt~es whatever.Cons~aer~nG t&at some 2~ IIJJ.lhun tons of f~sh :t)roducts are ~nspected
every year, the stat~onI 6 complmnt that staff ~6 ~nadequate seems
Just~fled.
Cont~nuous ~nspect~on ~s mm..nta.J.Iled only at the larGest cannenes
and at the freeZJ.nG plants.
Someth~n.:; l~ke 20 travehntS lnspectors cperate In the fleld (on
a per d~em of Yl2000/mo. ~.e. less than 50¢/da:y). The rest of the
staff ~s made up of laboratury technJ.c~ans, mres~dence Lranch lnspec-
tors and off~ce staff. They neeJ eqUJ.pment for bactel'J..oloG~ca1 tests.
Putrefactlon lS currently checked nsually or by stralght chemlcal
analysls. Also, they do not have staff Jr eqw.pment to test cans or
can hners nor has th~s Cl'J..t~cal res~onslb~tybeen ass~~neJ to any
other ore~zat:Lon. Thls lS left ent~rely tu the can manu..LD.cturer.
Nelther ~s anyone respunslble for systematJ.c testJ.nG of the shelf hfe
of canned f~sh nor are these tests made anywhere J.n Korea so far as
could be ascertalned.
•
In fact" ~t does not appear that testlng of f~sh
cessed J.ntu cans at the cannery lS performed at all.
made to super-nse the pacla.nc and sea1J..ng of the cans
boxes Lr oxport shlpplnbl
after beJ.ne pro-
No att2T1pt lS
~nto cartons or
•
•
•
•
Items such as drJ.ed f:Lsh (dr~ed cuttle flsh 1.S a maJrr export) are
producetl Ly such a welter of small operators under such 0. ['lnety of
condltlons that any klnd of control 1.6 dlff~cult. "Whatever pruducer
cUJperat~on eXlsts ~s completely compartmented, e.g. the can manufac-
turers DIl,l the carmer1.es each have an assoc~at~on, but mustly out of
touch Wlth each ()ther. The canners seem to act as a la.nG. )f c)operat~ve
force anJng the f~sher.man" completely In thelr own ~nterest, )f course.
Only one man ~n the central Laboratory In Seoul, the a.ss~stant
chlef, has be6n tralned abroatl.
· -
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Mncultural Product Inspect~on
The government controlled Nat~onal Asncultural Products Inspect10n
Off~ce J.n 8eoul 18 the largest of the agencJ..es v~slted. WJ..th 6 branches
and over 1000 employees they stJ.1l face problems very sJ.mJ.lar to the
i'J..sherJ..es group, ~.e9 poorly p&d ~nspectors, espec~ally ~n the f~eld,
spread too thJ..n to properly cover the more than 40 J..tems for winch
they are responsJ..ble, J..ncludmg such maJor export categones as
t00acco, frw.t, gr~s, peppermlllt o~l & menthol. They cl~ to
n~ed another 250 - 300 people to cover the fJ..eld and addJ.tJ..0nal lab.
space and eqmpment. LJ.ke fJ..sherJ.es, they also have no bacterJ..ological
analysJ.s facJ.lJ.tJ..es, no J..nspectl.on J..n the can after camung and no
shelf b.fe tests. Only one man here has been tr~ed abruad.
In spl~e vf all th~s, the InspectJ.on OffJ.ce 1nsJ..sts that the1r
J..nspect1on of fresh and Jr~ed fruJ.ts and frmts for cannJ.ng (all for
export) lS so gOud that T&wan and Japan accept them 'WJ.thout further
J..nspect1on. The camu.ne; problem, however, J..S exactly the sane as J..n
flSh products, mcluili.ng dJ.sorganJ.zed producers and completely self
centered (In fact, the same) assoclatJ..ons for m~ng cans and camu.ng.
BrJ.stles. HaJ.r and Fur InsEectJ.on
JeThe Korean Bnstle Processor's Cooperatlve J.S a pnvat~ly owned
and operated ~nspectJ.on facl.1J.ty of .25 producers exportJ..Il8 $3 - 4
I1'~1hon m h03 bnstles and human haJ.r each year. Value of r..Jroduct
depends mostly on #l competJ.tor, Red ChJ.na" J.!ld the volume she dUlII'rls on
the market each year. U•8. purchases (about 50% of Korea I s output" 50%
to Eurox:-e) are a stabl1J.zJ.ng factor l.n that U.8. does n:Jt buy from Cluna.
Export of K0lJ.nsky s1o.ns ($250,OOO/yr.) J.S the only ltem In furs
that seer,lS wurth nutmb• They are not dressed here and apparently
recelve 1J.ttle attentJ.on as far as J.nspectJ.on J.8 concerneu.
The coop. c1aJ.ID.S to have few problems other than try:LnG to antJ.-
cJ.pate l'mat ChUla mil do each year and resJ.stmg nel'l j,lro":ucers J..n an
area they c1&m J.S saturated by the present 25 members Thelr srachng
and lnspt3ctlon system appears to be effJ.cJ.ent and a..lequate tu the need.
Raw SJ.1k Inspectlon
The Nat10nal SJ.1k CondJ..tJ.onJ.nG House, Seoul J.8 a completely govern-
ment controlled facJ.IJ.ty whJ..ch J.nspects all the raw sllk yarn produced
J.n Korea for e:xport. In 1963 thJ.s was $4.7 nn.l1J.on and In 1964 mil
probably reach $5 IIlJ.llJ.un.
.-
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The laboratory loS cOflpletely eqm.pped and staffed to lnspect
raw s1.lk accordJ.n...: tc the 6 gra~les recoemzed ::m the world market.
Note that not Just samples, but rather~ the raw s1.Ll{, that J.S
exported goes thru tlus J.nspect1.on to be packed and sealed for shJ.p-
ment at the lab.
The producers are organ1.zed mto a pr1.vate cooperat1.ve whJ.ch
proV1.des help all the way through from the V1.11age level W1.th ROK
Gvvernment ass1.stance, 1.n qua1J.ty control, traJ.mng programs, etc.
Text1.les Inspect1.on
Korea Textile Inspect1.on and Test1.ng Inst1.tute 1.n Seoul J.nSpects
the cotton yarn and cutton p1.ece goods exported from Korea. Th1.s
d1.ffers from the raw sJ.lk l.nspect1.on J.n several ways. Ins);B ctJ.on,
test1.ng, grachng, packmg a'YlJ sea1J.ng 1.S done at the text1.le plant by
Inst1.tute mspectors W1.th samples sent back to the Seoul Lau. Some
other textiles e.g. carded (not worsted) woolens are J.nspectecl at the
producers request.
Th1.s facJ.1l.ty began as a pr1.vately owned and operated producers
cooperat1.ve, but now claJ.IDS to be ent1.rely supported 1y 1.nspect1.on
and test1.ng fees and therefore lIJ.ndependent ll l.n lots dec1.s1.vns. They
complaJ.n of short staff and fac1.1J.t1.es. A recently acqUlreu tens1.le
strength tester perrru.ts them to make a W1.dely reqUlred test for the
f1.rst t1.ffie. In contrast, the d1.rector pomted out tha.t ~Japan has
10 pr1.vately operated and. several government labs. 1.n the sWTle test1.ng
area. Here, only 6 lab. techmc1.ans check thousanJ.s of samples throueh
an 1.ntr1.cate oattery of tests for an J.ndustry wlll.ch stul d'les not
make preshrunk l.te~ at all ~d f1.nds even color fastness ~ recurrJ.ng
problem.
None of the staff of 19 ~as been traJ.ned overseas. Many text1.le
plant pers~nnel have had AID part1.c1.pant traJ.nl.ne but the l.nSpect1.on
grvup seems to have been completely overlooked.
Hand1.crafts InspectJ.on
The Federat1.on of Korean Hand1.craft Cooperat1.ve Assoc1.at1.ons 1.S
another .!?r1.vately owned and operated l.nspect1.on and test1.nc fac1.1J.ty.
The need 1S surpr1.s1.ngly complex and, the facJ.1J.ty unfortunately 1.nacle-
quate. They have no real test1ng lauoratory as such. Chemcal tests,
e.g. for alka1J.e content of glass beads (a factor 1n pmnt retent1on),
are run at NIRI. Hardness and fJ.nl.sh (m lacquerwares), m01sture con-
tent (wood products), alloYJ.UG strength (metal wares), etc. are performed
·--
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J..n the f1.eld Wl.th portable 1.nstruments probalJly never reca1J.brated
for accuracy. The IIcottaee ~ndustry qual~ty control J?roLlemll ~s
probably Greatest here and each 1.tem..must be checked, packel and
sealed for shJ.pment. An obVJ.ously J.Ilterested and consC1.entJ.ous
staff Just does not have the tools or men to do the Job.
MJ..nerals InspectJ.on
The MJ.mng AssocJ.at1.on of Korea J.Il Seoul 1.S a pnvate l{Lne owners f
cooperatJ.ve test1.nl.> arrl assay laboratory whJ.ch seems to serve a.dmJ.rably
the purpose for whl.ch J.t was set up. Export nu.nerals, ores and. concen-
trates are checked accordJ.ne to accepted techro.ques.
other Ins?ectJ.on AgencJ.es
The NatJ.onaJ. Federat1.on vf Forestry Assocl.c.tJ.ons (drJ..ed fungus),
Br6Wl.ns ExperJ.ment StatJ.on (beer, rJ.ce nne and spJ.I'J.ts, gJ.IlsenG mne),
the NatJ.onal InstJ.tute of Health (gJ.nseng products other than Wl.ne)
and the Nat1.onal Aro.ma1 Quarant1.ne (b~ologJ.caJ., b1.ochemcaJ. tests and
quarantJ.ne and d1sease tests for cattle, hogs, ho~ brJ.stle, human hal.r,
hJ.des, anJ.ma1 bones, chJ.cken feathers and pets) are other less J.mportant
1.nspectJ.on and/or test facJ.1J.t1.es, 1..e. less J.Inporlant as to the export
potent1.al of the product 0r as tv the J.Ils:;?ect1.on system as a clue to
export qua1J.ty volume and value. Two large brewen.es make qua.1l.ty beer
that J.S WJ.dely sold locally to troops and lIlJ.ght be cons1.dered for export
1.f the pnce 1.S r1.ght. The Quarantwes t oactenologJ.cal testJ.llg repre-
sents a semce that must be proVJ.ded for other f0ud products.
PrJ.vately Owne4, Insvect1.on AsencJ.es
These at;encJ.es are !l2i connected WJ.th government or WJ.th pn.vate
(producers) ass;) cl.atJ.ons or cooperat1.vese A total of ten are operatmg
1.n Korea. Amun~ these, llJ.ne are forel.gn J.nspeotJ.onvcomp~es~th
branches J.n Korea, and only one 1.s a Korean firm.
All but two do J.nspectl.on of commod1.t1.es for export, but none has
test1.n.:; fac1.1:Ltl.es J.n Korea. They e1.ther sends samples to Tokyo (wluch
takes a.b"J.t 15 days) or ut1.lJ.ze ROK government test1.n~ labs such as
NIRI. They are
GESCO (General SuperJ.I1tendence Co., Geneva, SWJ.tz.)
Handles export J.IlspectJ.on of vanous commodl.tJ.es. Re.;J.stered WJ.th
Muustry of TransportatJ.on for J.nspect1.on of cOmmodJ.ljJ.6S for export
shJ.ppwG. UtJ.IJ.ze local gove:rnmsnt laboraton.es.
.......
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UNITEST (Un~versal TestJ.ng and Supenntendence Co., U. S. )
Handles expurt mspectJ.\.m of nn.nerals and other commocb.tJ.es.
Do not ma:l.l1t.:un lab J.n Korea, but the~r Tokyo facJ.1J..ty ha.s
testmg lab. Also utJ.1J.ze local laboratorJ.es.
INTECO (InternatJ.onal InspectJ.on and. Testmg Corp. Tokyo & U.S.)
Robert W. Hunt Inc. Ch:Lcago.
Both handle e:xport UlspectJ.ons. Use Tokyv laboratory exclusJ.vely••
P & B {Penmman & Browne.., BaltJ.more" Md~
Do n(.. t handle export mspectJ.on, but plan to start m January 196j.
B. V. (Bureau Ventas, F.cance)
Do not handle export mspectJ.on.
O.rYl.I.C. (Overseas HerchanuJ.se InspectJ.vn Co. Tokyo)
Handle export J.nSpectJ.on. UtJ.1J.ze Tokyo laboratory fer testmg
samples.
U S.C. (UnJ.ted States Consultants, U.S.)
Handle axport mspectJ.on of vanous commodJ.tJ.es. UtJ.1J.ze NIRI
for testJ.ng samples.
Korea InspectJ.ons AssocJ.atJ.on, Seoul Korea
Kore.:m J.nspectJ.on firm, ha.ncUes export J.nspectJ.on. Utilize NIRI
for testJ.ng samples.
SHILSTONE (ShJ.1stone Laboratory TestJ.ng Co. Texas)
Nv J.nformatJ.on ava.:L.1able.
